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Ortbotopic liver transplantation I, trequently a.uoel-
.ted witb • comptex coagulation dilorder, Innuencin, 
the outcome of the procedure. In thi. reapect. diuemi-
tl.ted intravucular coagulatlon (DIe) bad been aUI-
,este<! to be 01 cauaative ImportaDce tor hleedin, corn-
pllcation. after repertu.lon 01 tbe liver gratt. In 10 
cODMCutive patient. underrolDI orthotopic: Iiver tranl-
plantations, we .tudied the occurrence of two phagocyte 
proleinues oi different orllin in tbe lrart liver perful-
.te and in IYltemie blood durinl tbe ope .. ation, aa weil 
u tbeir effeet. on bemMtull. AI eompared witb pluma 
AmplN taken at tbe e nd of tbe anbepatie phase, bi,bly 
lipIneant iner!!ues of eatbePlin Band tbrombin-anti· 
tbrombln 111 eomplua (TAT), u wellu bi,bly II,nif-
leant decreues in antltbrombln IU, protein C, and C" 
Inbibitor were obeerved in ,raft Iiver perfuute. Von 
WIllebrand raetor and fibrino,en were llilbtly de-
ereued, whereu tbe elaltaee-alpha, proteinase inbibi-
tor eomples." (EPI) w ere elevated. ln plaama ehe aetlv-
ity of catheptilin B r emained unebanled durinl tbe 
prereperfu8ion phaaee, but immediately after revaaeu-
larlutlon of the Iraft tbll cYltelne proteiDase increued. 
Tbe EPI Ibowed a Iradual increue in plasma durinl 
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the preanhepatic and anbepaUe ph_ but a more pro-
nouneed inerease in the reperfulion pbase. In parallel 
wiCh the riee in theee two proteln __ TAT inereued 
and tbe aetivlties of RDtitbrombln 111 and C,-inbibitor 
in pluma decreaaed arte r r eperfu.ioD. At 12 br arter 
revaaeulariution pluma level. of TAT, antithrombin 
III, Rnd C,-inbibitor bad re turned to the prereperfu.ion 
ranl". wbereu eatbepsin Band EPI were sipifieantb 
above tbe baseline levell. Tbeee obMrvationl are con-
liltent with tbe bypothetJil tbat e.l:traeellularly releued 
IYlO8Omal proteiD'" may playa role in tbe develop-
me nt of a DIC-like conl teliatioD, Indudinl thrombin 
formation after revueulariution of tbe live .. grart. For 
tbe first time we could prove tbe oc:eurrenee of pbaco-
eyte proteinaaes in Iran IIver perfUNte and evaluate 
tbe importanee of these prote inaaes tor tbe understand-
inl of tbe patbopbY8io!01Y leadinl to bleedinl eompli-
eatlonl in patientl underloinl orthotopic Iiver tranl_ 
plantation. 
Orthotopic liver transplantation (OL 1')* has become an es· 
tablished method in end·stage Iiver diseases (1). In spite of 
refined surgieal techniques and improved perioperative man· 
agement bleeding remainB a crit ical problem (2). Previous 
.tudies have luggested hyperfib rinolyaia (HF) and disseminated 
intravascular c08.gulation (DIe), predominantly in the late 
'Abbreviation.: AT 111, antithrombin 111; C,I, C,· inhihitor; DIC, 
dilHminated intravucular coaaulation; EPI, elastaae - alpha, protein· 
a .. inhibitor. HF, hyperlibrinaly:eil; OLT, orthotopic liver t rao.plan· 
ut ion; TAT, thrombin _ antithrombin 111 complexea; vwr .... on Wil, 
lebrand factor. 
anhepatic phase and after reperfuaion, to be of causative im· 
portance for bleeding complicationa during OLT, influencing 
blood transfuaion requirementa and dinical oukome of the 
procedure (3-5). Whereas HF may be due to an increased 
release and reduced dearance of activators of the fibrinolytic 
ayatem (4, 5), the mechanil1ms luding to DlC are poorly 
undentood (3, 6). In thia respect proteinases extraceUularly 
released from phagocyte8 of the liver graft may enter the 
circulation and playa role in the deterioration in hem08taais. 
In the present atudy we demonatrate for the first time the 
occurrence of the cyateine proteinase cathepain B from mac· 
rophagea and the serine proteinase elaataae from polymorpho· 
nudear granulocytft in the grart liver perCuaate and evaluate 
the role of these proteinaaea in the diaturbancea of hemoatasia 
obfIerved during OLT. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Pal~nu. Ten c:onlleCUtive patientl unOtrlOing prim .. y OL T al the 
Univnaity Hospital Rudolf Virchow in Berlin between AuguAt 191nd 
November 23, 1989 were enrolled in thi. proapective .tudy. OL T wu 
performed by a ltandard technique. ulingl venovenous bypau (7, 8). 
Inlraoperltive blood 10M wa. c:ompenNlted for by the tranlfu,ion of 
Pflcbd RBC (medi.n 6.5; range 4-26 uniu) and fl'tlh·froun plllma 
(7; 1-39) but neither plateleta nor concentratn of hemoatatic factara. 
SampIes of .yltemic blood were collected from an arte riall ine after 
induction of Inelth"ia ( .. mple 1), 5 min before (2) Ind 10 min Iner 
(3) rtmoval oe the liver, 5 min berore (4) .. wella, 5 min (5). 15 min 
(6),1 hr (7) Ind 12 hr (S) Ifter reperfu,ion ofthe liver vatLln addition, 
I tample of the perfutaU releued from lhe liver graft ..... u.ken from 
the graft liver vein II the end of the nuahi", procedu~, ... hen the If.ft 
liver ...... ßooded with the recipient'. 'Y'umie blood.. 
Blood w .. c:ollected in plutic ,yringu prefilled with 1/10 volume of 
0.13 M/L trieodium citrate and centrifuged at 3000 xg fo r 20 min. The 
pluma wu Kpar.ted .nd imme<!ilUly froun 11-70' C until tuting. 
"""y •. Fibrinogen wu ntimated by a dOlling a!IHY Iccordinll to 
CIIUQ (9). The activiti" of antithrombin 111 (AT 111), protein C, and 
C,·inhibitor (C,·I) were meuurM ueing kiu from Behringwerke, Mir, 
bul1. Germany. Antigen levela of von WiUebrlnd rlctor (vWF; 90th· 
ringer M.nnheim, M.nnheim, Germany). thrombin'lntithrombin 111 
complu" (TAT; Behring Werke. Marbur,. Germ.ny) and elutue in 
c:ompln with Ilph.· l·protelUf! inhibitor (EPI. .. previously dellCribed 
11011 were determined by ELISA. C.theplin B wu meuured by itt 
enzymatic .ctivity aglinl l the ßuorogenic tubltr.te Z·Phe·Arg·NMec 
(11). 
Tbe Wilcolon rank·tum tHt and two· ... mple telt wert u&ed to tetl 
the tignifican« of differences within and betwHn grotIp6. reapectively. 
P v.lues of :!iOO.OS and sO.Oi were conliderM to be ligni fic.nt and 
hillhly airniflCant, rftpectively. 
RESULTS 
In the perfuaat.e vWF (NS) and fibrinogen were lower than 
in the corretponding plaama specimena collected 5 min before 
reperfualon (Table 1). The actlvitie. of AT 111, protein C. and 
C,· I ahowed a highly .lgnificant reduction in the perfuaat.e. In 
conttaat. levels of TAT, al weil u EPI (NS) and cathept in B 
were increued. 
In the COUrH of the operation procedure, plallma level. of 
cathepsin B rem.ined unchanged until the reperfusion phase 
(Fig. 1). At that time a highly tigni ficanl further increa&e 
immediately after revalcularization was evident. Thereafter 
cathepsin B in plasma remained significantly elevated aa com· 
pared with the prereperfulion levels until the end of the obser· 
vation period. Pluma levels of EPI I lowly rose until the end 
of the anhepatic phase, but showed a signilicant increase after 
reperfusion. Having reached the m8limum 60 min after revas· 
TAilLE I. Soma parameUflI of hemoetui, (medi.n. r.nge) in gTlft 
liver perfu ... u u c:ompared with IYltemic blood SImple<! 5 min before 
reper(uaion ofthe (rlft in 10 OLT 
p ... _lIr Syatelllic bIood Perfuaate P valu. 
Fibrinogen (UL) 1.9; 1.1-2.7 1.5; 0.5-2.2 O.GIS 
vWF ("J 307; 94-405 275; 36446 0.222 
AT 111 (!I;,J 70; 35-89 38; 26-56 0.00. 
C·1·] (!I;,) 77; 51>-107 66; 27-92 0.006 
Protein C (!I;,) 24; 8-54 12; 0-27 0.003 
TAT (nil/mI) 30; 15-270 10/); 10-324 0.006 
EP] (nil/mI) 322; 231-766 ~; 136-904 0.102 
Catbepain B (U/L) 0.2; 0.1-0.2 30.2; 7.0-75.8 0.002 
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cularization, plasma concentrationa of EPI decreased, but did 
not reach the baseline level (sampie 1) during the study period. 
TAT slowly increued during the anhepatic phase but showed 
a highly eignificant riw with muima 15-60 min after reperfu· 
sion as compared with the valuea at the end of the anhepatic 
phase, followed by a decrease 10 the haseline level 12 hr after 
reperfuaion. 
Activitiel of AT IIJ and C,· I remained unchanged until tha 
beginning ofthe anhepatic phase. Thereafter a slight increase-
significant for AT !li- was observed. Reperfusion of the liver 
resulted in a aignificant decrease in both protease inhibitolfl aa 
compared with aample 4, with minimum levell 15-60 min after 
reperfusion. At the end ofthe observation period prereperfUBion 
levels were reached again. 
DlSCUSSION 
In earlier studiea of hemostaaia in OL T we and others found 
aigna of increued fibrinolytic activity- as meaaured by euglob· 
ulin lysis time, thrombelastography, or pl8llmin·antiplasmin 
complexes- and increaaes in diCferent types of plaaminogen 
activaton peall.inlt: in the late anhepatic and very early reper· 
fus ion phaaes (4, 5). On the other hand laboratory signa of 
DlC- as measured by increa8es in TAT, librinmonomers, as 
weil as decreases in AT 111. fibrinogen, and protein C-rapidly 
develop after revasc:ularization and penist for houMl (3, 4, 6). 
The increase in ooz;ng at the operation area and the occurrence 
of severe bleeding both ob&erved exdusively postreper(ueion 
prompted ue 10 8tudy the role of the graft liver perfusate in the 
derangement o{ the hem08tatic balance in OL T more exten· 
aively. 
Our resul18 for tbe first. time demonstrste the presenee of the 
eysteine proteinase eathepsin B from maerophages and of the 
serine p roteinase elasLase from polymorphonudear granuloytes 
in liver graft perfusate, ami eorrelate the plasma levels of these 
proteinases with the eoagulopathy in OL T . 
F1ushing of the liver graft does not remove aU or the eonser-
vation fluid as shown by the decrease in the eoagulation pro-
teins vWF and fibrinogen in the perfusate as eompared with 
t he amount or the same proteins in tbe systemic cireulation_ 
On the other hand highly signifieant reduetions in the aetjvities 
of the proteinase inhibitors AT 11 1, protein C, and C,-I, and an 
inerease in TAT-highly signifieant, too-were measured in 
the perfusate as eompared with tbe aystemie eirculation (Fig. 
I, sampIe 4). These findings auggest prothrombin aetivation in 
the graft Iiver cireulation. 
The release of eathepsin 8, an effective thiol endopeptidase 
without an adequate inhibitor in human plasma (J 1) from the 
graft is not only reflected by i18 exeessive elevation in the 
perfusate, but also results in a signifieant and susLained in-
erease in eathepsin 8 activity in postreperfusion plasma. In 
addition to a possible direct role of eathepsin 8 in the aetivation 
and conaumption oe pla~ma faetors in patien18 undergoing 
OLT, this proteinase may be envisaged as an indieator for the 
simultaneous ntraeellulary release of other lysosomal pfotein-
ases from maerophages. 
The slow inerease of EPI during the anhepatic stage may 
either reflect a decreased dearance of the enzyme-inhibitor 
eomplex or an ongoing inflammation response of PMN-gran-
ulocytea entering the operation field (12). On the other hand 
the rise in plasma levels of EP! after perfusion of the graft 
indieates a release of elastase from PMN granulocytes entering 
the p reserved Iiver or- Iess likely- from granulocytes sticking 
in liver graft vessels. Elsst.ase deaves several coagulation fae -
tors and inhibitors in vitro (13), but in healthy individuals 
alpha, -proteinase inhibit.or controls the proLeolysis by elastase. 
In severe!y pathologie atates this inhibitor may be rendered 
ineffective by oxygen radieals release<! together with elastase 
by PMN granulocyl.es (14). The incresse in EPI occurr ing in 
patients with severe trauma or sepsis had been correlated not 
only to the decrease of p lasma facton, such as antithrombin 
111, clotting factor XIII , and alpha2-maerogJobulin, but al80 to 
t he dinical severity and outcome of the disease (11, 15). 
The inereast in the two lysosomal proteinases mellllured is 
closely paralleled by the plllllma levels ofTAT (+ fibrinmo n-
omen and D-dimera; not shown), as weil as by decreaaing 
aetivitiea or AT 111 and C,-I afte r revascularization or the graft, 
auggtsting intravascular th rombin generation in the early re-
perfusion period. 
Thus systemie proteolysis by the exuacellularly released 
lySOllomal proteinases of different cellular origin eJastase and 
cathepsin 8-or other mediators released in parallel from the 
same cells-is probably involved in the pathophysiology or 
int ravascular activation and eonsumption of coagulation fac-
tors, which may result in a DlC·like state during the reperfusion 
phase in OL T. 
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